
 

Littledown Avenue 
Bournemouth, BH7 7AN 

 



 

A lovely manageable southerly garden, plenty of parking 

and an integral garage, are just a few features of this 

wonderful spacious detached home. 

 

This fabulous property has been sympathetically improved by 

the current owners who have cleverly managed to retain so 

many of its wonderful original features, combining them with 

a modern, contemporary feel. 

 

Improvements include a spacious modern fitted kitchen 

which is open plan to a delightful breakfast room. This useful 

space has a vaulted ceiling and opens directly out into a 

private decked and paved entertainment area and is a 

perfect spot to catch the sun and relax at the end of a day 

with glass of wine. 

 

The formal sitting room enjoys a southerly aspect and has 

direct access into a beautiful enclosed and landscaped 

garden whilst the formal dining room enjoys a focal point 

and a rear aspect. From here you access the additional 

accommodation that offers a self-contained annexe. The 

annexe comprises two reception rooms, one with an en-suite 

shower room, the other with access into the garden and a 

lovely dual-aspect. Alternatively these versatile spaces could 

be used as a second lounge/office/gym etc. 

 

The first floor comprises five double bedrooms, the master 

with a gorgeous en-suite bathroom and natural travertine 

marble floor and wall tiling, a very useful guest suite with en-

suite shower and a sleek and contemporary family bathroom 

with separate over bath shower unit. 

 

Features include the extensive use of solid wood floorboards, 

a beautiful wood panelled reception hall, some decorative 

picture rails, original wood panelled doors and gas central 

heating. 

 

The driveway provides parking for 2/3 cars and leads to the 

integral garage which has a sliding door power and light 

and internal door to the house. A beautifully landscaped 

courtyard style garden can be found at the front (southerly 

aspect) and is accessed by a gate from the driveway and 

double doors from the sitting room. It is designed with ease of 

maintenance in mind and laid to artificial grass and stunning 

solid granite sun terrace. A pathway leads to the side of the 

property where there is an additional timber decked seating 

area that leads to a further private seating area. Both of 

these areas are accessible from the breakfast room and 

kitchen and offer unexpected levels of privacy and 

seclusion.  

 

The beautiful seaside resort of Bournemouth with its award 

winning sandy beaches and famous ornamental gardens is 

within 3 miles whilst the mainline train station at Pokesdown is 

just 1 mile distant and the International Airport just over 4 

miles away. 

 

EPC Rating: TBC 

Council Tax Band: G 

 

 
 

Littledown Avenue 

Bournemouth, BH7 

7AN 

 

 
Offers Over  £650,000 
 Exceptional Detached Family Home 

 Incredibly Versatile Accommodation 

 Wonderful Kitchen & Breakfast Room 

 4/5 Receptions With Annexe potential 

 5 First Floor Bedrooms & 4 Bath/Shower 

Rooms 

 Character Features With A Contemporary 

Twist 

 Over 2500 sq ft of Space 

 Wonderful Private Landscaped Garden 

 

W: www.edwardestates.com 

T: 01202 555 550 

A: 111 Old Christchurch Road 

Bournemouth BH1 1EP  

 

 





 

  

 



 

  

 

PR OP ER T Y MI SDE SCR I PT I ON S A CT  19 91:  T he A g ent has not teste d an y ap p ar atus,  equ i p ment,  f ix tu r es and f i tt ings,  or ser vic es,  so cann ot ver i f y that they ar e in  wor k in g or d er or  f i t for the pur po se.  T he bu yer  is a dvis e d to obtai n  v er if icat ion  f r om h is or her  

Pr ofes sion al B uy er.  Refer ence s to the T enur e of the pr o per ty ar e b as ed on  in for m ation  sup pl ie d by the Ve nd or . T he agent s hav e  not ha d sigh  of the t i tle do cu ments.  T he buyer  is a dvis e d to obtain  v er if icat ion  f r om their  Sol icit or. Y ou  ar e a dvis e d to check the 

av ai la bi l i ty of an y pr op er ty befor e t r av el l ing any dist anc e to vie w.  

 



  

 

A bespoke service for your property  

 

Bournemouth T: 01202 555550 Ferndown T: 01202 855595 Wimborne T: 01202 842842 Verwood T: 01202 829777 

London T: 0207 079 1515 


